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Georgia Affairs.
_ e Sews states that information was

ived in that city on Saturday Bight of the

death at Jackson of Mr. Carter Carmi-
F^t ‘j 3 prominent and well known citizen of
Butts county. Hewas sitting duringthe after-

v'n in front of a store on the public square in
7 <* n. waiting for the meeting of the Ma-
*‘.

K , i.,,,ige, of which he was Worshipful M&s-
When thehour arrived for the meeting

rose from his chair and started across the

-re,.; He had only walked about ten steps,

when he was seen to fall heavily, and when
*

s friends reached him he was dead. His
i a:h was caused from heart disease.
n'.at a little learning Ls a dangerous thing

t
*

proven itself a truism in Albany lately.
" re • negroes have been jailed In that city for
forgery since last Saturday.

Tar Borne Conner learns from Mr. W. P.
\v rst a merchant residing at Esoni Hill, Polk
c unT, that on last Sunday afternoon two

„ v; rs Brasier and her sister-in-law. Miss
p-i-ier, were struck by lightning and instantly

-i at their home eight miles from Esom
H; i A young man by the name of Powell,
B j in the house at the time, received a

vereshock, but was not otherwise injured.
TL- 1 Mil!e<lgeville Union and Recorder re-

ports that on Tuesday last it met a dozen or

two of the most substantial farmers of Bald-
en county, and had a pleasant chat with

them. Every one soi 1 they were satisfied that
t o much cotton was the cause of all our
trouble, and they had pitched their crops for
lu abundance of corn, making cotton a secon-
dary consideration. They said, too, they
n,eant to save their hay next fall, and let cot-
t n pickingalone for a week, especially as the

price of cotton for years past was better six
weeks after the 10th of September than it was

on that day.

Th“ Athens Banner thinks that the Southern
Senator who votes for Conkling will have need

to go into explanations.
Thomas F. Mack, recently appointed Col-

lector of Customsat St. Mary's, is in Atlanta,
w bere his father resides, arranging his bond.

He is a gocd successor to Thomas Blodgett, of
the same city.

Atlanta is a city sui generis. Not longago
were told that the Atlanta Steam Cotton

Factory, under Kimball’s flee management,
could not turn out goods as fa3‘ as ordered.
But suddenly it was announced that the same
f.ctory h;d gone iuto Bullock's hands as a
bankrupt concern. Recently President Hol-
loa deni-i that the Atlanta Rolling Mill fcall-
cj ii>- rgia Iron Works) had “busted” the Citi-
zen? Back, but was doing a paying business.
Ua M nd it, however, it went into bankruptcy,

and, hke the cotton factory, is in the hands of
a court receiver, leaving many creditors to

■ whistle’’for their claims. This is rather a
i|ueer sort of prosperity.
Ex-Chy Marshal Thomas Miller,of Fairburn,

r... ne t killed on an excursion train last Sat-
urdar. is still a’ive. He was in such a critical
condition when knocked off the train that his
death was considered certain, and it was so
repo. t-d. He may recover, although severely
injured about his head. Ho was carelessly
swim-’icg out from the platform of the car,
an l ii" one but himself was to blame for the
jad acei lent.
We tee by the Gainesville Eagle that Mr.

Patrii k Payne, one of the oldest and most
highly re-pected citizens of Hall county, died
on the 27rh u!t.
The Dublin Gazette calls the News “the lamp-

post of j urnatism.” We do notknow whether
it means to imply, by that expression, that
from the head ofcur paper proceeds light onall
useful subjects, or whether the News is a good
thing for the people to lean upon. At any rate,
we k. wit meant something complimentary,

ini si we bow our acknowledgments accord-
ingly.
Tne D Utoa Gazette reports the sentenceof a

youth of about twenty years to six yearsin the
penitentiary for sheep stealing. Itseems that
he hid reduced his stealing to a science. To
eatie l imbs tohim, so that he might put on
them his mark, it is said, he would get on his
hands and cnees, and so plaintive and natural
v u’.Jbekis call that the innocent creatures

iuid leave their mother’s side and run to
him. H;s ‘ extreme youth” alone saved him
fro n a longer sentence.
Tii- Sand raville Mercury says that on Tues-

day aft rnojn last Bob Jenkins, colored, cut
sui killed Dick Adkins,also colored, on Messrs.
Terrill and Martin's place, about three miles
from that city. The Coroner’s inquest ren-
0’ red a verdict of murder, and a warrant was
l-ii-i for the arrest of Jenkins, who is still at
largo.
Ram is greatly needed in Southwest Georgia.
.11 urrespondent from Eastman sends us the

{ h> % gig Lews items: “The superior Court,
after a tedious session of one week, adjourned
last Saturday evening. One case, involving
titles to upwards of twelve thousand acres of
laud, consumed much lima. Tne verdict was
for the complainant. I lie court set tne 26th
iud to hear the respondent’s motion for a
nr *• trial—From the true bills found against
retail whisky dealers, our county seems enti-
tled to about Sli.CTti for liquor license.—The
bar paid a tnl.u'e to the memory of Thos. H.
Dawson and Wot W. Humphries, one the old-
est. and the other the youngest lawyer ia this

; i . ‘.a! circuit, both of thorn have died within
la? list year.—The fears recently txi-re sed by
the tastman Times relative to the shedding of
fruit trees, seems about tobe verified.”
Albany News and Advertiser: “The sad par-

: liars of the drowning of Mr. R. 8. S.t phens,
f this city, tiro weeks ago last Sunday,are
;r iilfresh in the memoryof every reader of the
Se t x and Advertiser. His wife was naturally
overcome by the terrible blow which fell upon
herheart so suddenly, and was fran-ic with
prief duringthe four days in ervening the dis-
A. pMraace of Mr. Stephens aod the ree >very
of; :> body'. The excitement threw her into a
high fever, which finally assumed a typhoid
form, and she is now in a very critical condi-
tion. Hercondition is one that appeals very
strongly to the sympathies of every human
heart, and many hive been the Sincere peti-
tions. let us hope, that have ascended to
Heaven in herbehalf.”

Th * Milledgeville Union and Recorder grows
eatlmsi .stie over the future of the south. It
siys: ' Tne advantages of the South are begin-
ning to be known and understood by the peo-
ple of o 1 her landsand other nations. In a few
yeara ih-tide wi-l turn southward. We pre-
dict it win be a deluge. Myriads of human be-
iars. from the forests of Germany and ;he silent
depths ■ f Scythia, followed the barbaric ban-
n-rs of .Vt la and Alaric into the sunny plains
of Italy, but their armies were small com-
pared to the army of emigrants which
;vdi > ur itdo and overrun ur South,
slit they will come with the banners
6! peace, not of n ar. with the plow and the
eytne. not the spear and the sword
They ail e meto band, not to burn: to culti-
vate at: i improve, not to destroy and desolate.
A grand future swaps the New South. With
cur res lurces fully developed and our country
thickly settled, the New South will be power-
ful, rich and resp ected. Witha factory upon
every stream, she will rai-e the material and
manofac'-ure toe goods that clothe the world.
dTitaa church in every valley and a school
kouse on ev-ry hill top,

'

she wid be the peer of
■■j mo : cbrUtisn and cultured nations. The

graphical p. -it ua of tne South i I mate
t-rib-cecirb of the commercial dealings of
the world.”

Ta ler tiie caption, ‘-Left ia ti.a Da.k.” the
Athens Banner says: “Sunday night,asa hymn

is icing uag towardsthe close of the ser
'•!- at First Me hodst Church, tha ga
sullenly went out. leaving the church in total
durtn- exceptf:r a i;jsd kerosene lamp at

ai The congregation was in a very
Wlvma frame of mind at tne Uaie. which was
iu teas-. by the tiimly remark of the
Prvarhvr, viur lives may go out as suddenly as
that it -./as found impossible to relight the
*-’• abl th- services ciosed. Something was
avertamed to be w rong with the metre next
Morning. *

TaeTh uasvilie Enterprise reporta a terri-
irrence u.ider the r.eading "Three Chil

uten burned to Death.” Itsays: ‘‘Only a few
~e ugj Mr. Ansley sent us an account of
,

lag ofa young child of James lali.i-
--i-rro. un a his piace. This occurred through
-Deg ,recce or one of the older children.w e are called upon to chronicle the

of the remaicirg three children
the same man. Jaiihs lives on

*•’ Ansey’s place, but works about by the
iv - " nurs iyLe us gaue all day and at

H.rit v. t. IT to preachin.- or p ayer meeting"
*•- r ’-.y tfur night the house was seen in

r ;.; wLen’tlio pirties arrived on the
'_V* e Uj" dour fast- ned on the inside and■-etire ;t could be fciot4 open the three chil-
Areni •pu rHhed. The ciguqt tjf the three
!•: .id. twelve years of age. %ctbiag la
”'* :i 3: : ’ho * the tire originated, bap jt is

r, i' ii' " W a nlae to some c iitiessness on the
y“ J the children, ifoapefbiog ought to be

V stl ’P such accidents, bat we do not
?;v how itcan be done.”
; ”1 rnibus "Yestei day afternoon tne

,

n 4and friends cf Sir. George J. Burrus
ri" r - Ui! >' were very mu h frightened at the
"YJr '- hat the entire family had bean poison-ban. jn the afternoon Mr. Burrus.- hjs

tk his wife’s sister and a visit--"'gyvuDg I,dy Were all atticked with vomit-
and. of cr ar^fl they were very much

•gijteued. a* they did pot know the cause.
.. IV. 'irinieswas suminoogd at once, and
*■ r"l-d re.i-f to tli* sufferers. The Doctor

As that the vomiting was produced by the
T~t*r..;ilk which 'bey drank at dinner. What
,

M
- iuj!k lie Uia pot ascertain, but sup-

l!‘"> a-iw had be?** eating tome
si le?°'iU3 vegetabh*. Th condition of tb
-o- rr: vi.- very much improved last eight,

,w dl and jybtbss be to tbC*r
- tool health by this morning.'’

thl, âc ?n feUgraphand Messenger reports
ti ,ia that aby of a man charged with
i'"''hen $3,000. as follows: ‘ Lieutenant
onn;„ ,

our Police force, effected the arrest
p./ i'rJay D|ght ofa man answering to the
in v, ,

ra de.-er;ption of an individual wanted
VjU i 3 fl)r robbing ihe safe of the Western

Oit(7
>D city. The postal card was re-

Bcn ‘Macon many months ago. and was
!t|jjon Saturday, when Officer Wylie
*i-i h „,

a 'u tu,‘ wanted man was In the city,
fcarrhT*® for thrfce months. He began a
ati-TTfr °nce, and goon scented his game
triiY , alias of Eagan, stopping at a
*fct7l

”°*rdißg hou.-e. Fearing the early
,a 3r lb bird, he first made sure that he
MIT It! . ”me. and near midnight made a

*hich resulted in tne arrest. On the
Userids. the barracks Eagan denied being
bet 2r* man -and said henever saw Bt. Louis;
letter ,

&Mwer* to that description to the very
bin, ’s' sussing such marked peculiarities as
bwh ki ? r’ght leg and arm, false upper
Wh't curly nsir, black staring eyes, and

He bad in his possession f1,070 and *

maS ’ w'T?
and r o^,,ld ,eave 011 Sunday night,

® probably stop over In Atlanta longerno?hi^wm Ure? requisition from the Gov*®™£Lr ; •nd„7ill n? doubt arrive here Thursday
•“ SatlestChief HurleyhwhUt 9TI *Dd finds that he hasused at least three different aliases In Macon£evnt&ia2*£villr£ tl,e 5ain® of Martin Whit-“®^r*nd

,
at another that of Lawrence HU
Sri A

,‘.ini®'o?nd bj whlch heBt ' Lou'B’ is Slater, and It is said het<!an e"Eine'’ on the Bruns-
Urin^

R nT^OrK700m he evinced a specialimo£ He has beeu engaged in srambSinewhile here, and displayed no other means ofa ll ' r,o- .The reward offered for hismlktt sn^. V
.

e
k
hU, ldred d.ollara- and H the officersthey ave

,

the rjKht man, they will
work

™ade a nlce llttle BUm by one night's

i,?ivSin Tel^'iraf>h and Messenger: “Therethe r°unds of the press an ac-count of anew invention which, it is claimed,n^werUPTtH d 7 1116
,

Uiieof sl
-am as a motive

ammnr iiiSa
actlOn IB .baw‘ <1 on the properties off“"Joclat*and Kas. an 1 it is claimed to be ope-EW?, J'LlU?out the use of fuel of any kind.

ar?. to ltarn > there is a har-vest rtpenisg for the Patent office 1 iwyers inconnection with it, as indications point towardor l"e c’a 'm prior invention byanother party- a Mr. Kinney, of this city, for-merly a Philadelphian, and now in theemploy of the Schofield Iron Works. Mr.Kinney is serving in the capacity ofdraughtsman and pattern-mater, and has thereputation of being a skilled and an intelligentmechanic. When approached, he is very reti-
cent on the subj-ct, and nothing beyendthe
statement that he has read an account of thediscovery reporteJ in the newspapers can b©drawn from him However, from the few heHas admitted into his confidence (who it is
notable are men of means and enterprise) a
revolution in the motive power of the world

#

expected. While we have but little
?u*im ever being superseded, yet we

win oe glad to announce the success of such a
discovery, and especially as Mr. Kinney is nowa cinzen of Macon. Sometning of the kind is
needed, as our coal and wood supply is limitedandrapidly decreasing.”

The Dooly county department of the Ameri-
cas /Recorder is draped ir mourning, becauseof the killing of Jeff. Stovall by his brother,
Joe Stovall, in Vienna, on Sonday last. Allud-
iogto the tragedy, the Recorder says: “lutelll-gencereached the cily yesterday that a mostunfortunate homicide had occurred in Viennaon Sunday, the Bth inst. The report stated
that Mr. Joe Stovall shot and almost instantly
killed his youngest brother, Jeff. Stovall. We
know but little of the circumstances connected
with thir sad affrir, except that the set has
been committed, and that in wild delirium, with
reason dethrone 1 by the ale holic demon, in
the moment of frenzy, a brother, lovii gand tenderas a child in his sober hours, hasshot through the heart a nob’e boy, bone of
his bone, blood of his blood, the pride of adotingfather and a mother’s darling As yet,we only stnd appalled at the deed, and in
silence mourn with the tlayer, with his wifeand little children, with the stricken father,and oh! with that mother whose heart ispiercedand bleeding, and whose mind, as wewrite, is raving under a grief she cannot sup-
port. Goahelp our friends while they drink
this their deepest affliction.”

We have already published by telegraph a
brief notice of the mysterious murder of Aus-
tin Ellis,colored, of Amer.c is. and the finding
of his body in EishPond Hall, owned by an-
other colored man named Elbert Head. The
Americus Recorder gives the following det i's
of ihe affair: “Yeaterd ry (Monday) morninga
little negro went into Fisn Pond Halt to sweep
it cut, when he found a colored man lying
dead, with the stage curtain around him, his
head resting upon his coat and his shoes under
a bench close by. Elbert Head, tbe owner of
the hall, and others were notified and a crowd
at one- gathered, and the body was recognized
as that of Austin Ellis, aged about twenty two
years. Inquest was had and Dr. Hardwick
made an examination of the body. There was
one severe stab near the eye, another in the
throatnear tbe chin, either of which, in the
opinion of the examiner, were fatal. Other
miaor cuts were found about the
throat. In the absence of evidence, the verdict
of lhe jury was that the deceased came to his
death by the use of some siia p pointed instru-
ment by some unknown hand. It was known
that Austin had a few dollars in money about
bis person. This was gone, and the door of
the lrall was closed. From the fact that so lit-
tle bleed was found upon the body or floor, a
reasonable supposition is that he was bornejto
the hail after the killing. Austin Eliis was a
young maa of sobriety and good character,
whose untimely death and the attending cir-
cumstances are deplorable, and call for the ut-
most vigilance on the part of the authorities of
the law.”

Florida Affairs.
Apalachicola's lumber boom is on the grow.

According to the Tribune, there are three saw
mills in operation there and two in course of
erection.

Ten-pound trout are the smallest caught in
fumter county.

It is stated that lumber is being gotten out
for the Okeechobee Drainage Company’s saw
mill at Lake Tahopekaliga.

Editor Wall, of the Tampa Tribune, has an
orange leaf which measures seven and a half
by four and a half inches.

Green Cove Springwants a good shoemaker
and a tinner.

Captain Peters, of Enterprise, has seven
century plants in bloom.

Leesburg is tohave anew jail.
A convict who escaped from one of the

camps on the Waycross Road has been captured
at Cedar Keys.

Work on the Jacksonville Street Railway is
progressing rapidly, and cars will soon be run-
ning.

Work on the new Methodist; church in Jack-
sonville has been resumed.

A large number of colored men are leaving

Jacksonville for Ohio and Louisiana to work
on railroads.

Green Cove Spring has laid an embargo on
street pasture for cows and hogs.

Helm & Cos., of Manatee, have shipped seven-
ty bushels of tomatoes from one patch, which
netted $6 per bushel.

Apalachicola wants a big hotel and a line of
fast steamers to New Orleans. The Tribune
contends that cotton could be shipped from
Blinbridge and Columbus to the Crescent
City for $1 per bale if the steamers were at
hand.

The Brooksville Crescent states that an ex-
cursion party recently boarded Captain Mal-
lard’s steamer, the Forest Flower, and went
down the Withlacoochee to Shell Island. They
found the river narrow at sc-me points, andat
times obstructed, but the boat forced her way
through the tangled vegetation, and the river
was found to be for the most part broad and
easily navigated. The Crescent concludes that
a few thousand dollars would develop a large

section cf territory ifproperly expended on
the stream.

It is stated, and apparently on good authori-
ty, that before another winter a commodious
hotel will be built at WiUcox or Formosa, and
that the three poin:s—Maitland, Formosaand
Orlando—willbe connected by telephone, with
a probable extension to Sanford.

Anew addition to the Eagle Pencil Mill at
CedarKeys has been built to the main building.
It is vKxtSO.

Right Rev. Bishop Y'oung, of the Diocese of
Florida, recently delivered an aadress upon
the growth of the Episcopal Church in the
State, which appears from the figures exhib-
ited surprising to those without the Episcopal
communion as well as those within it. Ten
years ago there was one communicant for
every 3i! of the entire population of the State.
Now there Donecommunicant to every Vjri of
the population, a gain of 150 per cent. The
vigor of the church is better shown, however,
f.-om the number of church edifices
erected or in course of erection. Among
the places which now contain or will shortly
contain church edifices are: Pensacola. Ma-
rianna, Tal alias.*ee, Lake City, Orange Park,
Green peve Spriug, Federal Point. Welaka,
Sanford Lougood. Maitland. CedarKe: s, Fair-
banks \Val io. Santa Fe, Ocala, and besides
these the Chapel of the Good Shepherd in
Brooklyn which the Bishop opened Sunday
before last, and the Church of the Holy Cross
at Marguerita. near Sanderson, which has been
consecrated within the two years. Another
church is soon to be begun at Fort George Isl-
and. Tbe Bishop also has afu dof JI.OOO, qo-
natird by a genti-’man of Hanford, Conn., to
be used, at his clscretion, in the erection of a
cUurch or churehes. Tbfie churches are free
from debt, are strictly church edifices in archi-
tecture. and are free to all alike. The churches
at Milton and Hiberniaare well advanced, and
at Madison. Mandarin, Orlando, Lake Como,
DeLand, Yalaha and Fernandin a efforts are
making for the ere tion of edifices which it is
hoped wit] be completed during the year,
These, when added to those already finished,
ill make twenty-njte churches built in three
years.

The church militant: During the Gal-
veston Mardi Gras procession Jim Web
ster drove one of the wagons, and looked
very imposing surrounded by red and
blue fire. After the procession was over
Jim met Parson Biedso, of the Blue
L: ght Colored Tabernacle, and said to
him: *’J reckon, Parson, dat ar red fire
and de yellin’ oq de crowd gub you a
pretty good idea ob de hell yuq preaches
so much about.” “Hit did, James,”
quietly responded the parson, “partick-
erlarly when I seed you in de middle of
(ie fire.”— O-tlveston 2fetcs.

“Why is it that two souls mated in
the impenetrable my*tery cf their nativi-
ty, float by each other on the ocean cur-
rents of existence without being instinct-
ively drawn together, blended and beau-
tified in the assimilative alembic of eter-
nal love?’ sighed the fair Bostonian,
gazing through the window at the star-
studded belt of Orion; after which she
plunged her arms and elbows deep into
the learning washtub, and wondered
what &alph Waldo Fmerson would think
of her if he could se6 her n^.—Brook-
lyn Eagle.

In this arithelic age druggists should
be careful to keep cord of various colors,
with which to tie up their wares: think
what a shock it is to the taste of a lady
wearing yellow gloves to be compelled
to carry a parcel tied with a bine string!

Yonkers Stateman.
■■><

There is a woman in lowa who,although
she can talk, has not spoken a word for
three years. Leaving her alone m aroom
with a mouse would cure her in about
five seconds. - Philadelphia Chronicle-
fferald. •

gqmmttrtal.
SAVANNAH MARKET.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING NEWS, 1
Savannah, May 11, 1881, 4r. M. f

Cotton.—The market opened quiet. At noon
the quotationsforall grades were reduced: The
market closed unchanged. Sales for the day
216 bales. We quote:

Middling Fair VAC
Good Middling lOje
Middling jo
Lew Middling 9W
Good Ordinary ’ 7uOrdinary 6 £

Ska Islands.—There was nothing done in thismarket to-day. We quote:
Carteand Common Georgias Is<aißCommon Florida©, nominal 20<&21
Medium Floridas 23<ft24Good Floridas j’"
Mediumfine Floridas.’.'.'"!!!!!!." vr
Fine Floridas, nominal >No stock.
Extra fine Floridas, nominal J

Comparative
Cotton
Statement*

Receipts,
Exports,

and
Btooh
on
hand
May
11,

1881,
and

for

thesame
time
hutyear.1880-81.

1879-80.

dea

Sea

Island.
Upland.
Island.

Upland.

Btock
on
hand

Sept.
1.....
M

10,888
11

1,628

Received
to-day

41

712

....

208

Received
previously.......

13.658
823,692

11,503
712,058

Total

13,763
&35.292

Exported
to
day

453

|

.

Exported
previously

13,350
804,289
11,430

698,484
j

Total

13,350
804,742
11,430

658,484

Stockon
hand
andon

ship-

i

i

board
May
11

413

30,550

184

15,304
Rick.—This market was rather quiet to-day.

Some at 25 barrels were sold our figures. W e
quote:

Common 4bzs49j[
Fair
Good 5W<a634
Prime 5^594
Choice 6

Roush-
Country 65c.4fc95c.
Carolina crop 75c.<8>1 40

Naval Storks.—There was an active demand
for rosin to-day. Some 1.4X1 barrels of all grades
were sold atquotations.the market closing firm.
Some 651 casks of spirits turpentine were sold
at our figures, the market closing steady. The
receipts for the day were 633 bbls. rosin and 309
casks spirits turpentine. We quote: Rosins—l)

21 50. E SI 60, K Si 70. G $1 75. H SI 90, 1 f2 00. K
82 3714, M S2 75. N 13 00, window glass S3 37j4.
Spirits turpentine—-Oils and whlskys 32j„ regu-
lais 33c.

Financial.—Steihng Exchange—Sixty day
Dills, with bills ladicg attached, 84 80. New
York sight exchange buying at % t er cent,
premium and selling at H per cent, premium.

HTocxs and Bonds. City Bonds. Alarxet
quiet, Atlanta 7 per cent., 107 bid. 108 asked;
Atlanta6 percent., 102 bid, 103 isked; Atlanta
8 ptr cent., 112 bid, 114 asked; Augusta
7 pel cent., 109 bid, 112 asked. Au-
gusta 6 per cent., 105 bid, IC6 asked. Colutn-
ous 7per cent.. 84 bid. 85 asked. Macon 7per
sent., 96 bta, 97 asked. New Savannah 5
per 'lent. 87)4 bid. 88 asked.

State Bonds. —Market quiet. Georgia new
s’g, 1889, 111)4 bid, 112 asked; Georgia 6 per-
rent.,coupons r’eb. anti auk., maturity 1880ana
1886, lOOaIOS bid, 101&110 asked; Georgia mort-
gage on W. & A. Railroad regular 7 per cent.,
soupons January and July, maturity 1886,110)4
bid. 111 asked; Ueoigta? por cent, gold, cou-
pons quarterly, 117)4 bid, 118 asked; Georgia 7
per cent.., coupons January ana July, maturity
1896, 125 bid. 127 asked

Rauroad 3tocns.—There was an active de-
demand for Ceatral to-day, and the market
closes firm for Central, Georgia and South-
western. Central Railroad, 118 bid, 149
asked. Augusta £ Savannah 7 per cent, guar-
anteed. U 2 bid. 124 asked. Georgia common,
168 bid, 170 aked. Southweetern v ner cent
snarfHiiced, 127 bid. 128 asked. Memphis and
Charleston, <2 bid. 74 asked.

Saitroud Bonds. Market firm. Atlan-
tic & Gulf Ist mortgage consolidated 7
per cent., coupons January and July, matu-
rity 1897. 112 bid. 114 asked. Atlantic A Gulf
3 idorsed city of Savannah 7 per cent., cou-
pons Jan. and July, maturity 1879, 74 bid. 76
isked. Central consolidated mortgage 7 per
sent., coupons January and July, maturity
1893, 178 bid. 118)4 asked. Georgia 6 per
cent., couoons Jan. and July, maturity,
,15 bid, 106 isked. Mobile & Girard 2d mort-
gage endorsed 3 percent., coupons Jan. and
July, maturity 1889, 118 bid. 119 asked.
Montgomery and Eu 'aula Ist mort-
gage 6 per cent., end. by Central Railroad,
U .V-4 bid, 1C6)4 asked. Charlotte. Columbia&

Augusta Ist m tg’e, 119)4 bid. lllasked. Char-
lotte, Columbia & Augusta 2d mortgage,
Id bid. 102 asked. Western Alabama 2d
mt’ge, end. 8 per cent., 118 bid, 119 asked.
South Georgia & Florida enloraed, 113 bid,
lllasked: South Georgia & Florida 2d mort-
gage. 190 bid. 101 asked.

Bacon.—Market steady. We quote: Clear rib
sides, 10)4e.; shoulders, 7)4c ; hams. 12e: drr
salted clear rib sides, 9%c.; long clear, 954 e.;
shoulders, 6%c.

Baogixo and Ties.—Demand light; stock
ample. We quote: Two-ind-a-quarter-
pounds at 12)4c.: two-pounds at il)4c.;
one-and-three-quarter-pounds, at 10)4c.
Iron Ties-Si 9051>2 00 $ bundle, according to
brand and quantity. Pieced ties. Si 50@1 60.

Dry Good3.—’The market is quiet and un-
changed; stocks full. We quote: Prints, 5@
6)4c.; Georgia brown shirting, 94, 5c.; J 4 do.,
6e.; 4 4 brown sheeting, 7c.; white osna-
burgs. B)4© !oc.; checks, 7)4©8)4c.: yarns, SI 00
for best makes: brown dril ings. 7)4<&8)4c.

Flocr.—The market is steady; stock am-
ple. We quote: Superfine, $0 o!i@s 50; extra
8 6 00©6 50: fancy, 88 75©9 50: family, $7 00©
7 50; extra family. $7 50©801; bakers’, $7 50.

Grain.—Corn—Market well stocked; fair de-
mand; White 74<&75c.; mixed 72©72)4c. Oats.
55c.

Hay.—Market firm; stock light; good de-
mand. We quote, at wholesale: Northern,
none in market; Eastern, $1 45; AVest-rn,
|1 40.

Hides, Wool, etc.—Hides—The market for
hides is easy; stock light. We quote: Dry
flint, 13)4e ; salted, 9)4'&11)4c. Wool is com-
mencing to come in. We quote: Unwashed,
free of burrs, prime lots, 25)40.; burry wool,
loa’Bc. Tallow,6c.; wax, 20c.; deerskins, 40c.;
otter skins. 2oc.®ss 00.

Lard.—The market is steady. We quote: In
flerces. tabs and kegs. 12)4e.

Florida Fruit and Vegetables.—Tomatoes
scarce and in demand: wou and readily command
$3 50 per crate for choice stock. Stringbeans,
choice bring S2®2f-0. Green peas are sellingat
46<&500. There is a good demand for snap
beans and squashat fair prices, but few are in
the market. New pc tatoes, good large stock,
$b 00@7 00; quick sales.

FREIGHTS.
Lumber.—By Sufi.—Coastwise tonnage is In

better supply, and the demand is easy at full
rates Vessels are wanted for West India,
South America, United Kingdom and the
Continent. Our figures include the range of Sa-
vannah Darien and Brunswick, from 50c. to SI
being paid here forchange of loading port. We
quote • To Baltimore and Chesapeake ports, $5 50
a6 50; to Philadelphia, $6 00©7 00: to New
York and Sound ports, $7 CO® 8 00; to
Boston and eastward. $7 00<a8 00; to St.
John, N. 8., $8 00®.9 00; iTimber $1 00
higher than lumber ratesl; to tbe West Indies
and windward, 87 00®9 00; to South America
119 00; to Spanish ports, sl4 50®15 00: to
United Kingdom for orders, timber 345.®355.,
lumber £5 10s.

Naval Stores.—Sail.—Rosin and spirit*, 3s.
3d.®ss. 3d. to United Kingdom or Continent;
to New York 40c. on rosin, 60c. on spirits.
Steam.—To New York, rosin, 40c., spirits 80c.;
to Philadelphia,rosin 30c.; spirits 80c.; to Bal-
timore, rosin 40c., spirits 75c.; to Boston, rosin
15c., spirits 50c.

steam.
QOTTOP—

Liverpool, direct 13-32d
Bremen, direct JB-32dLiverpool, via New York, B>
Liverpool, viaBaltimore, ¥ 13-82d
Liverpool, via Boston, $ 1b...... jHjd
Liverpool, via Philadelphia,F 1b.... 13-32d
Antwerp, via Philadelphia,¥ 15-16 c
Havre, via New York, *Mb 13-16cBremen, via New York, jB B> )6o
Bremen, via Baltimore, p ll> 7-1 od
Amsterdam, via New York, $ 1b.... 37-64d
Hamburg, via New York, $1 1b...... U-16c
Boston, $ bale .....SI 75

Sea Island, ¥ bale 1 75
Saw York. bale, J “

Sea Island, V bale 160
Philadelphia, $ bale 150

83a Island, # bale.lso
Baltimore, # bale... 150
Providence, V bale * 00

BY BAIL
Liverpool
Bremen..., 5.-16d
Baltic

York, 99 cask fi 50
New York, ? barrel... 60
Philadelphia,V cask 1 50
Baltimore, cask 150
Boston, V cask..,, l 78

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Grown Fowls, $ pair 70 @ 80
Half-grown. $ pair ® 60
Three-quarters grown, V pair... 50 ® b 5
flutter, mountain, 1b—...... 30 ® 30
Peanuts, Tennessee, t? bushel... 90®

“hand-picked Virginia, Vbu. 1 35 ® -

Florida Sugar, glb 5 ® 6)4

Florida Syrup, $ gallon f ®

ffonpv 10 gallon ••**••••••• 6U (l 5“wLfbotftoes. 19 bushel 75 ®SI 00
Poultry.—Market fully suppplled; demand

Ui
EaGS.—Marketoyarstoefced; downward ten-

Gutter.—A good article in demsmd—nof
much on the mar, et.

Pxanuts.-Market fully supplied; demand
ight.
Syrup.—Georgia ajid Florida In fair demand

And supply. ,

Sugar.—Georgia and Florida scarce, ana
very little demand.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NOON REPORT

FINANCIAL.

Rio Janeiro, May 10.—Exchange on London
2994.

London, May 11.—Erie, SC)L
2:30 p. m.—Consols.lo2 3-16 for money; 102 5-16

for account. Erie, 51)4- -

Naw Yore, May 11.—Stocks opened strong.
Money 4 per cent. Exchange—long, 24 8494;
short, S4 4“ 94. State bonds in light request.
Governmentbonds firm.

QOTTO*.
Liverpool, May li.—Cotton owned fiat and

Irregular, middling uplands. 59£d; middling
Orleans. (513 14d; sales g,OOO bales, tor specula-
tion and export 1,000 bales; receipts 1,900 bales,
of whichall are American.

,
.

Futures opened quiet; middling uplands, low
middling clause, and liverable in Mar, 5 21-32®
®594d; deliverable in May and June. 6 21-32®
6*2d; deliverable in June and July, 5 83-32®
sil-18d; deliverable ia July and august,
5 13-i i®s 25-32-J; deliverable in August and
September.s 80-32®5)4d; deliverable In Septem-
ber and October. 6 18-Dd; deliverable in Novem-
ber and December, 5 11-16d.

1:30 j>. m.—Middling uplands, SU-16d; mid-
dling Orleans, tjfd.

Futures: Middling uplands, low middling
clause, deliverable in June and July, 5 83-32d;
deliverable in August and September, 5 29-32d.

3:30 p. m.—Middling uplands, low middling
clause, deliverable in May ana June, 5 21-32d;
deliverable In September and October, 5 27-S2d.

New York, May 11.—Cotton market opened
quiet: sales 576 bales: middling uplands.
It) 7-16c; middling Orleans. 10 11-16C.

Futures—Market opened barely steady, with
sales as follows: May.lo 22c; June, 10 38c; July,
10 36d; August. 10 43c; September, 10 21c; Octo-
ber. 9 89c.

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, ETC.
Liverpool, May 11.—Lard, 665.

, „

Rio Janeiro, May 10.—Coffee, good firsts,
46 00®47 50 reis per ten kilos. Average
daily receipts 13,200 bags. Shipments for the
week to the channel and north of Europe
16.000 bags, United States36,000 bags, to Medi-
terranean bags. Sales for the week to
the channel and north of Europe 26.000 bags;
for the United States 58,000 bags; for Mediterra-
nean bags. Stock at Rio 235,000 bags.

Santos. May 10—Coffee, superior Santos,
43 00®4500 reis per ten kilos. Average daily
receipts at Santos for the week 2,400 bags.
Shipments of the week to all countries I'I.OOO
bags—Europe 16,000 bags. Sales of the week
to all countries 22,000 bags—Europe 22,000 bags.
Stock at Santos 130.000 bags.

Nkv York, May 11.—Flour opened dull and
unchanged. Wheat moderately active. Corn
fairly active. Pork quiet but steady; mess,
sl6 00. Lard weak at 11 15c for steam rendered.
Spirits turpentine, 38)4- Roein, Si 85 for
strained. Freight* unchanged.

Baltimore, May 11.—Fiour opened firm;
Howard street and Western superfine, S3 25®
3 75; extra, 84 00®5 00; family, $5 25®6 35; city
mills superfine, S3 50®4 00: ditto extra, $4 25
®5 00; ditto family, $6 50®6 62; Rio brands,
86 50; Pataosco family, 87 00. Wheat—Southern
firm; Western lower and dull: Southern red,
*1 24®1 27; amber, $1 28®1 31; No. 1 Maryland,
S ; No. 2 Western winter red on the. spot,
$1 249i@l 24%; May delivery, $1 22%®1 23;
June delivery, $1 20®1 20)4; July delivery,
$1 1594®1 15)4; August deliver, 8112)4®
@112%. Corn—Southern higher ; Western quiet
and easy; Southern white, 59)4c; yellow, 60 j.

EVENING REPORT.
FINANCIAL

London, May 11, 4 p. m.—Erie, 51%.
Paris, May 11, 4 p. in.—Rentes. 85t 95c.
New Yoke. May 11—Money 3@4 per cent.

Exchange, $4 £4)4 for sixty days. Government
bonds closed strong and higher; new fives
(coupon), 1C2)4; new fourand a. half per cents
(coupon), 115)4; new four per cents (coupon),
117. State bonds moderately active.

Stocks opened weak, afterwards strong, as
follows:
New York Central 143
Erie 5094
Lake Shore 12-1)4
Illinois Central 140)4
Nashville and Chattanooga 89)4
Louisville and Nashville 104%
Pittsburg (offered) 142
Chicago and Northwestern 129

“ “ “ preferred 140
Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific 50%

“ “ “ preferred 9;%
Memphis and Charleston 75)4
Rock Island 13894
Western Union 11794
Alabama, Class A, 2 to 5 72

“ Class A, small 72
“ Class B, 5s 95
“ Claes C, 4s £5)4

Georgia. 6s 110
“ 7s, mortgage ill
“ 7s, gold 1)7

Louisiana consols GO
North Carolina, old 35

“
” new 21

•* “ funding 13
“ “ special tax 8%

Tonnessee, 6s 75%
** new 75%

Virginia, 6s 40
“ consolidated £2%
“ deferred 19)4

Panama 2^5
Fort Wayne 130
Chicago and Aiton 143%
Harlem (offered) 225
Michigan Central 11l
Bt. Paul 121%

“ preferred 13 %
Delaware and Lackawanna T<-'4%
New Jersey Central 10i%
Reading 57%
Ohio and Mississippi 46%
Chesapeake and Ohio 29
Mobile and Ohio 3i%
Hannibal and St. Joseph 70
San Francisco and St. Louis 45%

“ ** “ preferred 69%
“ “ “ first preferred 10194Union Pacific .120

Houston and Texas 7694
Pacific Mail 55%Adams Express 132
Wells & Fargo 117%American Express 80%
United States Express 61%Consolidated Coal 35
Quicksilver 1794

“ preferred 66%Sub-Treasury balances: Coin, $67,854,207 00:
currency, $6,006 431 00

New Orleans, Slav 11.—Exchange—New
York sight, $2 51 por sl,ooopremium; bankers’
sterling, $4 £6%.

COTTON.
Liverpool, May 11, 4:00 p. m.—The sales of

the day included 7,050 bales of American.
Futures: Middling uplands, low middling

clause, deliverable in Juiy and August,s 27-32d.
5:10 p. m.—Futuresclosed film; middling up-

lands, low middling clause, deiiverable in May
and June, 5 11-16d; deliverable in June and
July, 5%d; deliverable in August aud Septem-
ber, 5 13-liid.

New Yo. k, May 11.—Cotton closed quiet;
middling uplands 10 7-16e; Orleans 10 11-16c;
sales 428 bales; net receipts 535 bales; gross
receipts 3,183 bales.

Futures closed weak, with sales of 77,000
bales, as follow s: May, 10 19®10 21c; June, 10 25
®lO 26c: July,lo 34®10 35c; August.lo42c; Sep-
tember, 1010®10 21o; October, 9 87®9 88c: No-
vember, 9 75®9 77c; December, 9 76®9 77c;
January, 9 86 3.9 SBc.

Galveston, Slay 11.—Cotton quiet but irregu-
lar; middling 16%c; low middling B%c; good
ordinary 8c; net receipts 780 bales; gross re-
ceipts - bales; sales 1,131 bales; stock 68,245
bales; exports, to the continent 2,469 bales,
coastwise 2,0)8 bales.

Norfolk, Slay 11.—Cotton easy; middling
10%c; net receipts 435 bales; gross receipts

bales; stock 10 538 bales; sales 172 bales;
exports coastwise 212 bales.

Baltimore, May 11.—Cottonquiet; middling
10%e; low middling ‘j)ic: good ordinary 8%o;
net receipts 570 bales;gross receipts 1,558 baits;
aalea bales; stock 10,801 bales; sales to spin-
ners 25 bales: exports coastwise 8.5 bales.

Boston, May IL—Cotton dull; middling
10)4o; low middling 10c; good ordinary 8)40:
not receipts 498 bales; gross receipts baits;
sales bales: stock 11.285 bales.

Wilmington, May 11. —Cotton dull; mid-
dling 9%c; iow middling 9%c; good ordinary
7%c; net receipts 175 bales; gross receipts
bales: sales bales: stock 2,214 bales.

Philadelphia, May 11.—Cotton dull; mid-
dling 10%e; iow middling 10%c; good ordinarv
B%c; net receipts 150 bales; gross receipts 155
bales; sales 179 bales; sales to spinners 168
bales: stock 12,673 bales; exports to Great Bri-
tain 346 bales.

New Orleans, May 11.—Cotton dull and
irregular; middling 10%o: low middling 9%c;
good ordinary 8c: net receipts 1,008 bales:
gross receipts 1,132 bales; sales 4 00) bales;
stock 201,598 bales; exports, to Great Britain
1,450bales, coastwise 1,222 bales.

Mobile, May 11.—Cotton quiet; middling
10%c; low middling 9c; good ordinary 8c;
netreceipts 412 bales: gross receipts bales;
saies 50) bales: stock 18,678 bales; exports
coastwise 340 bales.

Memphis, May 11.—Cotton easy; middling
10c; net receipts 97) bales; shipments 1,720
bales; sales 50) bales: stock 57,519 bales.

Augusta,Way 11.—Cotton dull; middling 994c;
low middling 9%c; good ordinary 8c; net re-
ceipts 142 bales; shipments - bales; sales 220
bales.

Charleston, May 11.—Cotton quiet; mid-
dling 10)4c; iow middling 10c; good ordinary
9%c; net receipts 472 bales; gross receipts
bales: Bales 300 bales: stock 17,756 bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 1,226 bales.

Nbw York, May 11.—Consolidated net re-
ceipts to-day for all cotton ports, 5,547 bales;
expeyts, to Great Britain 3,823 bales, to tbe
to continent 2,168 bales.

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES. ETC.

London, May ll,4:00p. m,—Spirit)turpentine,
29s 6d®3os.

New Yore. May-11.—Flour, Southern, steady,
but quiet; common to fair extra, $4 75®5 25;
good to choice ditto, $5 30®7 00. Wheat
opened rather easier, cosed %®%c better;
moderate export: fairly active speculative
business: ungraded rtc), sl2:® 126. Corn
heavy, %®94c lower; moderate trade, closing
firmer; ungraded, 54Q55%c. Oats a shaoe
stronger oucosh options; [1 >iU and \yeak;No.
3, 45%® 45%c. Hops unchanged. Coffee quiet
and unchanged. Sugar strong; business re-
stricted by firmness of holders; Cuba, 7%c;
Trinidad, 7 1-lCc; fair to good refining, 7%®
7%c; prime, 7%c; refined higheraud in good de-
mand-standard A, 9%c. Molasses higher and
decidedly more active; Cuba to arrive quoted
at 35%®36c for 50 test, lliee unchanged, but
quiet. Ko-in firm at $1 85®1 90. Turpentine
firm at3B%®39c. Wool in buyers favor and
dull; domestic fleece. 31®45c; pulled, 20®SJc,unwashed, 12®30c; Texas, 14®26c. Fork dull,
heavy and lower; old, sl’>. Middies dull, weak
and nominal: long clear, B%c; short clear,
9%e; long and short, 9%c. Lard heavy and
decidedly lower; fairly active, closing a shade
firmer, 1090®1115c. Freights steady, but
quiet.

Uhusvillk. May 11.—Flour steady; extra,
$3 00®3 25; choice to fancy, $5 75®6 50. Wheat
dull at $1 08. Corneasier at o’.c. Oats in fair
oemqnd at 42%c. Provisions—Pork sieady at
$lB 0). Bulk meats steady and firm; should-
ers, 6c; rib, 8 60c; sides, § 90c. Bacon firm;
shoulders, 6SOc: clear rib. 9 40c: sides, 9 85c;
hams, sugar cured. ll®ll%o. Whisky steady
at $1 06.

Bt. Louis, May 11.—Flour dull and un-
changed, Wheat lower; No. 2 rad fall, 81 tu%
®t 09% forcash; $1 07% for June. Cornlower;
43%®43Mc forcash; 41@41%c for July. Oats
lower; :-7%®37%c bid for cash; 36%e for June.
Whisky steady at $1 08 Fork dull and lower
at sl7 00. Lard nominally lower. Bulk meats
dull and unchanged; shoulders, 5 60c;rib, 8 40c;
sides, 8 65c. Bacon quiet; shoulders, 6%e;
rib, 9 20®9 25c; sides, 9 45®950c.

Chicago, May 11.—Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat in fair demand but lower;
No. 2 Chicago spriug, $1 01)4 for cash and May:
$1 ©*%@l 03 for June and July. Corn active
but lower; 42c for Cash: for May.
Oats in fair demand but lower; 37%c for cash;
37%®37%c for May. Provisions—Pork dull,
wesk, lower and unsettled at sln 60. Lard ac-
tive but lower; veryVeak at 10 45. Bulk meats
dull, weak and lower: s ioulders, 5 75c: rib,
8 45p; clear, 875c. Whisky steady and un-
changed.

BALTTHORg. May I}.—Oats h'gher; Western
white, eu®s2c; mixed, 47©16e. Fro visions
firmer: Mess pork, old, $18; new, sl9, Bulk
meats—loose,shoulders and clear rib Bides,
noneoffering; packed 6%c and 9%c. Bacon-
shoulders, 7%c; clear rib sides, 19%c. Hams,
ll®l2c. Lard, refined, in tierces, 12%c. Coffee
quietbut steady: Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair,
9%®11%c. Sugar higher; A soft, 9%0. Whisky
dull at $1 10. Frei?hu< dull.

new Orleans, May 11 —Flour dull; super-
fine, $3 00: high grades, $5 00®6 10. Corn in
good demand, 6i®6Bc. Oats in fair demand,
49c. Pork quiet but steady; old sl6 75. Lard
closed steady and in fair demand at 11%®
12%c Bulk meats quiet and weak; shoulders,
loose 5 75c, packed 5 85c. Bacon quiet, shoul-
ders 6%c; rib 9%®9%c: sides 9c; hams,sugar cured, firmer; canvased, 10®10%c
Whisky quiet but tcady; Western rectified
$1 05®1 10. Coffee—Kio cargoes, ordinary id
prime, 9%®130. Sugar firm; common to
good common, s%®6We: yellow clarified,
8%®8%c. Molasses in fair demand and steady;
fair. 25®2*c. Rice dull; ordinary to prime, 4%
®7%c

Cincinnati, May 11.—Flour firm; family1

S5 00®5 20. Wheat weaker; No.' 2 red winter,
i 10® 1 11, Corn dull and lower; No. 2 mixed.

47c. Oats firmer at 40c, Prov.slons—Pork firm
sl7 26. Lard easier, IQ 60® 10 76c. Bulk meats
firmer; shoulders,s 50c; rib, 8 40c. Bacon ggiree
and firm; shoulders, 6c; rjb, 9%c; clear, 9%c.Whisky quiet at $1 Off. Sugar firm and un-
changed; hards, 10%c; New Orleans, 7®Bc.

Live hogs quiet; commonand light, $4 45®6 10;
packing and butchers, $5 50®8 35.

Wilmington, May 11-Spirits turpentine
firm at 33c. Rosin steady; strained, $1 50;
good strained, $1 55. Tar firm at $1 90.
turpentine steady; hard. $125; yellow dip,$2 25;
virgin, 82 50. Corn unchanged.

£Wpjrto gttuutfpita.
MINIATURE ALMANAC—THIS DAY.

Sunßises 5;03
Bun Bkts 6:60
High Water at Ft Pulaski... s:s9 a m, 6:23 p u

Thursday. May 12, 1881.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamship City of Augusta, Nickerson, New
York—G M Sorrel.

Bchr Melissa A Willey, Willey, Boston, ice—
Jos A Roberts & Cos.

Sehr D S Williams, Jr, King, Bath, hay—
Jos A Roberts & Cos.

SteamerFlorida, Usina, Florida— J N Harrl-
man, Manager.

ARRIVED AT TYBEE YESTERDAY.
Brig Jose Maria (Sp), Grau, Santiago, 18days,

ballast—G J Gahona.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Seminole. Hallett, Boston—

Richardson & Barnard.
Bark Freyr (Nor), Andersen, Krimpen, Hol-land—Holst & Cos.
Schr Jno W Hall, Jr. Masson, Georgetown, SC. ballast, to load for Rondout, N Y—Jos A

Roberts & Cos.

DEPARTED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Florida, Usina, Florida—J N Harri-man, Manager.

BAILED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Seminole. Boston.

MEMORANDA.
Tybee, May 11, 7:00 p m—Passed up steam-

ship City of Augusta, schrs Melissa A Willey,
D 8 Williams, Jr.

Passed out, steamship Seminole
At anchor, outward bound, Jno W Hail,

Jr, Telumab, Fannie Butler.
Waiting, barks Saga (Nor), Fraternitas(Nor),

Antoinera (Np), Columba (Nor), Elieser (Nor).
Wind E, 12 miles; fair.
New York, May 11—Arrived, Saratoga. Mar-

cia, Scythia, Wisconsin, Ville de Alger, Frisia,liiaito, Anchoria, Knickerbocker, Canada.
Arrived out, Formosa, Sylfid.
Later—Arrived, strs Palmyra, Frisia.
Arrived out. strs Gellert, Cambria, Heshe-den, brig Dolphin, from New Orleans; bark

Asta. from Charleston; bark Queen Victoria,
from Savannah; bark Agenoria, from Pensa-
cola.

Homeward, bark Margarita.from Charleston.New York. May 10—Arrived, strs Carondolet,
Persian Monarch.

Arrived out, strs Authur, from New Orleans,
at Liverpool; Iberian, lowa, Brantford City,
Circassia, Donan, Corinthian.Darien, Ga, May 10-Arrived 7th, bark Alex-andra (Br), Peters. Uaryport, Eng; 9th, barkCharlotta Alexandra (Sw), Samuelson, Ant-
werp; schr Deo Gloria (Ger), Meyer, Cape deVerde; barks Ceylon (Ger). Niemann, Cape deVerde: Tove (Dan), Rasmussen, Brunswick,Ga; Valkyrien (Nor), Berge, Savannah; schrEmma D Endicott (Am), Boyn,Charleston. SC;10th, bark Johann Benjamin (Ger), HamannLondon.

Cleared 9th, schr Grecian Bend (Br), Godfrey,
Hautsport, N S; 10th, barks Hoppet (Sw), Har-
strom, Harwich, Eng; Dreaming Sophie (Nor),
Petersen, StNozaire, France.

New York, May B—Arrived, schr J D Stover,
Arey, Jacksonville.

Montevideo, April 7-Arrived, bark James
Kitchen (Br), Reynolds, Fernandira; briers
Blanche (Br), Cane, St Mary’s, Ga; Revallo
(Br), Gavin, Fernandina.

Hull, May 7—Arrived, bark Hants County
(Br), Cochrane, Satilla River.

Hamburg, April 26-Arrived, Empress, Veh-low, Savannah.

SPOKEN.
April ), lat 42, ion 43, bark Prindz FredrickCari (Ger), Brandhoff, from Darien for New-castle.

MARITIME MISCELLANY.
Bark Evelyn (Br), from Coosaw for London,

which put into 8t Thomas in distress, remainedin port April 17,and wa3 10 be sold May 5.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Masters of vessels arrivingat this port havingany special reports to make will please sendthem to me. V esseis leaving port will be fur-nished with files of the Morning News free onapplication a: this office.
J. H. ESTILL,Agent New York Associated Press, Office 3Whitaker street.

RECEIPTS.
Per steamer Florida, from Florida—l26 pkgsvegetables, lruit and mdfe.
Per Charleston and Bavannah Railway, May

11—120 bales cotton, 3 bales hides, 6 pieces
granite, 1 nest tubs, and mdse.

Per Savannah Florida and Western Railway
May 11—80 bales cotton, 55 cars lumber, 2 cars
wood. 1 car bacon, 633 bbls rosin. 309 bbis spir-its turpentine, 3 horses, 10 bales yarns 321 boxesand 79 bbls vegetables, 1 box fruit. 16 emptykegs, 17 bales hides, 4 bbls s>rup, 5 sacks rice4 bales and 3 bags wool, 1 coop poultry, andmdse.

Per Central Railroad, Mayjl 1—312 bales cot-
ton, 8 cars lumber, 3boxes castings, 32 boxes
tobacco, 10 caddies tobacco, 1 crate paper
boxes, 11 cases eggs, 3 bbls eggs. 8 pkgs mdse,t coffins, 1 bdl stools, 3 tie*ct?i? httuis, 1 car ray100 bbls lime, 2 boxes hardware, 4 pkgs furni-
ture, 1)5 bbls grits, 30 colton screws, 3 bdlshandles, 5 bdls f wire, 6 bdls paper, 1 box bon-nets, 15 boxes soap, 2) pkgs plows, 1 bbl flour,
1 bag bacon, 1 tub Jard, 1 bag meal, 1 bag grits
1 box groceries. 1 bdl bedding, 6 boxes shoes 3
boxes dry goods, 2 gas fixtures, 5 half bbls o’'dbrass, 1 box old brass,l bbl plated ware, 7 bales
wool, 3 biles hides, 9 bales rags. 1 case empty
cans, 20 tons pig iron, 2 empty kegs.

EXPORTS.
Per bark Freyr (Nor), for Krimpen. Holland—231,783 feet timber and 10,489 feet lumbervalued at *2,464 67.
Per steamship Seminole, for Boston—4s3 bales

cotton, 1:5 bales hides, 9 bales wool, 64 balespaper stock, 25 bbls rosio, 394 bbls spirits tur-
pentine, 296 bbls rice, 22 casks clay, 96,000 feet
lumber, 785 sundries.

PASSENGERS.
Per steamship Seminole, for Boston—J MBarnard, Jr, Mrand MrsA F Churchill, Mrand

JIrs K W undas
,

e \ D Kiglon, John emith,Mrs W H Henry, J S Riddell, Mrs J B RiddellMrs A H Berry, H L Riddell, W A Maynard,
Emery Coulter, S SThomas, AIngraham, M PMiller, and 8 steerage.

Per steamship City of Augusta, from NewYork-H W Hopkins, Mrs Stilphcn, ETillots .n.J VV belby, Mrs S A Lawton, H B Richmond, HKani, Jlleisher, TJ Campbell J D Dexter.Mrs WE Wells. J E Cox, Miss J Wiekmire, PKeller and wife, E J Spink and wife, M FKnight, W Adams, H Gates, Mrs M E Guilford.Per steamer Florida, from Florida—Mrand Sirs L F Brundage. Miss Bu* ton. Mrs Mar-daughter, W H Hoyt, W H Daniels,
MrsTurner und child. Miss Killuly, MrsKillaly.
Captain Lovell, J J Nichols, Ii W Bears, E HHope, W B Dickenson, W J Clement, G NSaussy, W E Munkhand, B Dawson, CaptainKettieson, and 9 steerage.

CONSIGNEES.
Per steamer Florida, from Florida—C &

SRR, Ga& Fla I S B Cos, F M Hull, C R RofGa, A H Champion, Philadelphia Steamship,
New York Steamship, Bendheim Bros &Cos
H Myers & Bros, A Einstein's Sons, PH Ward
& Cos.

Per Charleston and Savannah Railway. May
11—Fordg Office. Lee Roy Myers, Stern&N,
H Myers & Bros, R D Walker, EDußose.

Per Central Railroad. May ll—Fordg Agt,
W P Dixon, Dr J MCherry, Loeb & K, Allen &
L, Thos West. Cormack Hopkins, J E Roberts,
J Goette, M Maclean, A H Champion, C H Dor-
sett, S Krpuskoff, J C Thompson, j E Walter.N Lang A Bro, C Coleman, A Hirscbman, D O
Bacon & Cos, J S Silva. Order, R J DavantH M Comer & Cos. Chas Ellis. Walter & H.

Per Savannah, Florida ana Western Railway-
May 11—Fordg Office, W W Gordon & Cos, F MFarley. Walter &H, Jno Flannery & Cos, L JGuilmartin& Cos, M Maclean, Williams &W,
C L Jones, Peacock. H & Cos, E T Roberts,
W C Jackson & Cos, W C Powell & Cos, AT Lee
& Cos, MY Henderson, Holcombe. G& Cos,
Bond &S, M Ferst & Cos, Charlotte Manuel,
Lippman Bros, Emery Coulter, Richardson &
B, J n. Robertson, Vv in Rogers, D C Bacon&
Cos, Maslam <S 11, Mrs T M Norwood, F 8 Pen-
dergast, A Miiler, B l oung, C H Dorsett. F M
Hull, J B Reedy, John J McDonough, R B Cas-

sels, SIoat, B & Cos, Herman & K, Alexander &M, E A Schwarz, Rachel Harvey, Wm Hone &

Cos, 8 G Haynes & Bro, M Bolev, H Myers &

Bros, N A Hardee s Son& Cos, Bendheim Bros
& Cos, Lee Key Myers, 51 Y Henderson, J CBruyn.

Per steamship City of Augusta, from NewY'ork—AgtCßß, Agt S, F & W Ry, Agt Ga &

Fla IS B Cos, Abraham &B. Allen &L, J HAlexander, E A Abbott. G W Allen, A R Alt-mayer & Cos. Branch & C, Barbour Bros. Bend-
heim Bros& Cos, O Butler, W CButler, T H Bol-
shaw, H Brigham, B L Blonk, T P Bond, JBeckett, H M Branch. Crawford & L, Cohen&

B, W H Chaplin, J Cohen, HM Comer & Cos, J
P Clu.se, A H Champion, Davis Bros & Cos,Jno A Douglass, M J Doyle, A Doyle, J J Daly,
J Dersf, Beaman & V, G Eckstein & Cos, AEin-
stein’s Sons, I Epstein & Bro, Fretwell &N.I L Falk & Cos. A Friedenherg & Cos, L Fried,
Frank & Cos, M Ferst & Cos, A F Flint, J H Fur-ber. Gray & Q’B, Graham & A, Gutman Bros,
C L Gilbert & Cos, S Guckenheiiuer, Sirs A Gol-
den, C Gasstqao, J Gorham, G O Gemunden, L
J Gazr,n, 8 Gazan, W H Gibbons, Holcombe, G
& Cos. Hymts Bros & Cos, 8 G Haynes * Bro,
HHay m, F M Hull, 8 P Hamilton, J R Halta-wanger, L Hubbeli. O P Havens, D Hogan, A
Hirsohman, A Hanley-, H R Jackson, Kennedy
<£ B, M F Knight, Moses Krauss, A Letller,
Jno Lyons, J F LaFar, S K Lewin, J Larkin,Lovell &L, Ludden&B, 1 D Laltoche, Lipp-
man Bros, Loeb & E, B HLevy, N Lang & Bro,
D B Lester, Marshall House, Meinhard Bros &

Cos, Mohr Bros, H Myers & Bros, B F McKenna,
J McGrath & Cos, F Morgan & Cos, S Mitchell,
Lee Roy Myers. AMeyer, W B Mell & Cos, A Me
Nelis. Newton & K, E L Neidlinger, Jno Nicolson. Miss M W Owens, Orderof W P Harvey,
OrderSaussy &H, Order J W Schley & Cos, P
Poetell, H W Pease. s)rs S Ppaso. K Fiatshek,
Rich &M, Russal: <s Cos. J B Reedy.U D Rogers,
F J Rtickert. R BReppard, J HRuwei J Ryan,
W Russell, J Rouke, 8. F<£ W By, SavannahPaper Mill, Saussy & H, Solomon Bros, Snyder
& S, Schwarz & Acosta, Solomons& Cos, Jno
Sullivan. H Suiter, C DSack, H Sanders, C P
Small, HLSfihrein&r, C Seijpr, J Stern, LC
Strong, B A echwar*, G M Sorrell, J F Torrent,
C M & HW Tilton. P Tuberdy, J W Tynan, F HThompson, J C Thompson, J H Von Newton.
Weed & C, A M & C W West, R DWalker. C E
Wakefield, L Waterbury, G D Weeks, D Weis-bein, JEWalter, Thos West, Henry Yonge,
Zucca Bros.

SflUttS.
CIRCULAR NO. 14.

=

Office of the Railroad Commission, I
Atlanta, Ga., April 18,1831. f

1 ST. The relations of the Waycross and Fiori-l da Railroad to tbe Commissioners’ “Stand-ard” Freight Tariff arp hereby made tbe same
as tnose of the Savannah, Florida and Western
Railway, as published in Cireulai* 12.2d. Tbe Waycross and Florida Railroad isplaced in Passenger Class C. - '

3d. Commissioners’ classification offreight, which towk effect on all railroads inGeorgia on May Ist, 1860, is their present
classification, moMfled only by such changes
as have been published in their circulars fincethat date, and copies of the same should be
liept oonspicuoualy posted by the raUroads ateach depot in the State.

JAMESM. SMITH.
Chairman.R, A. Bacon, Sec’y. sp2i-Th4t

wivtt m*>

TUTT*S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

BYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Low ofappetite,Nauße&,bowela costive,
Pain in theHead.with'a duM sensation i'a
the back~part, Fain under the shoulder*
hlade, fullnesa after eating, witha
clination to exertion of body or inindT
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, Loag
6f memory,with afeeiihg ofhaving neg
leeleH some weafbaeas. Dizzineaa,
Fluttering ofthe HearUTDota before the
eyes, Yellow Skin. Headache, heatleos*
ness at uight.highTy colored tJrine.
IFTHESE WASHINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUSDISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTTS PILLSare especially adapted to

•uch cases.one dose effects sucha change
offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase theAppetite, and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system i
■ourlabcd.and bvthelrTonlc Action on the
Dlgeetire Organa.Keeular Stoolearepro-
duced. Price 3 cents. S3 Mnrray St.. Df.T.

TUTT’S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hairor Whiskers changed to aO lossy
Black by a single application of this Dyk. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of |l.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
t Dr. TCITB B43CAL ofT.lutble Inform.tloii and k
tllMtel UecdpU WOUcoU**#
mylß-Tc.Th.BLF

luxating.
PRESCKI BED 15 Y & PHYSICIANS.

LAMj|vE
Frep&rcxi from*4, yM i I tropical
* fruits ftnd

A Delicious and Re-
freshing Fruit

Lozenge, Which
Serves the Purpose
of Pills and Dis

agreeable Purgative
Medicines.

TROPIC FRFIT F IXATIVE is tlie best
preparation in the world for Constipation, Bili-
ousness, Headache, Piles, and all kindred Com-
plaints. It acts gently, effectively, and is deli-
cious to ta>ke. Cleansing the system thoroughly,
it imparts vigor u mind and body, and dispels
Melancholy. Hypochondria, &c. One trial con-
vinces. Packed in Inmnzed tin boxes only.

PRICE 25 and GO CTS. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
feb3-Th,B,Tu&wly

,g’orifla Water.

T H 3D

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.
faeßnrmnwnY^mmmss^fmam

Murray & Lanman’s
FLORIDA WATER.
Best for TOILET. BATH.
and SICK ROOM.
mb!9 B,Tu,Th,w&Tel9m

PROPOSALS Foil COAL.
Custom House, Savannah. I

Collector’s Office, May 7, 1881. j
QEALEDPROPOSALS will be received atO this office until 12 o’clock noon of MON-
DAY. May 22, 1881, for furnishing coal for theuse of revenue vessels at this port for thefiscalyear ending June 31, 1882. Baid coal to be
anthracite or bituminous, as may be required,of best quality, free from impurities, and uni-
form in character; to weigh 2,310 pounds to
the ton; to be delivered after but little expo-
sure to the weather, ou board vessels at suchtimes and in such quantities as may be re-
quired, at, specified locations readily accessi-
ble for revenue steamers, and to be subject to
Inspection as to quality and weight. Bidderswill specify the kind or kinds or coal to be
furnished, the location of the miae or mines
from which taken, and, in general terms, the
manner in which the coal is to be procured;
for instanee, whether from stock on hand at a
specified locality, by regular contract with
mining or transportation companies or by pur-chase when required. The relative value of
the differ, nt kinds of coal offerf and. and the fa
cilities of the bidders will be considered in
connection with the price.

The right is reserved to reject any or allbids, and to waive defects, if it bo for the in-
terest of the government so to do. and the suc-
cessful bidder will be required to enter into a
contract with responsible sureties.

T. F. JOHNSON,
my9-M&Th4t Collector.

Jltfrtactfs.
DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

THESE Spectacles are manufactured from“MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES” melted
together, and are called DIAMOND on account
of their hardness and brilliancy.

Having been tested with the polariscope, the
diamond lenses have been found to admit fif-
teen per cent, less heated ray3 than anyotherpebble. They are ground with great scientificaccuracy, are free from chromatic aberra-
tions, and produce a brightnessand distinctnessof vision not before attained in spectacles.Manufactured by the Spencer Optical Manu-facturing Company, New York.

For sale by responsible agents In every city
In the Union. S. P. HAMILTON, Jeweler andOptician, is Bole Agentfor Savannah, Ga., from
whom they can only be obtained. No peddlers
employed. Do not buy a pair unless you see
the trade mark CELLULOID EYE-
GLASSES a specialty. mMK-Tu.Th.S<fcwlv

gkaicmst.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
TYR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAINTREATMENT: A specific for Hysteria
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Headache
Mental Depression, Loss of Memory. Sperma-
torrhoea, Impotency, Involuntary Emissions,
Premature Old Age, causea by over exertion,
self-abuse, or over-indulgence, whioh leads to
misery, decay and death One box will cure
recent cases. Each box contains one month’s
treatment. $1 a box, or 6 boxes for $5; sent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price. Wd-guar-
antee H boxes to cure any case. With each or-
der received by us for 6 boxes, accompanied
with $5, we will send the purehaserour written
guarantee to return the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
by OSCEOLA BUTLER, Druggist, corner Bull
and Congress streets, Savannah, Ga. Orders
by mail promptly attended to.

mh3o-d,w& Telly

For Clxiils and Fever
AND ALL DISEASES

Qatiled by Malarial Poisoning of the Blood
4 WARRANTED cube.

Prioe, 81.00. For sale by all Druggist!
HQij-d&whm

MANHOOD RESTORED
A VICTIM of early imprudence, causing ner-

vous debility, premature decay, etc., hav-
lug tried in vain every known remedy, has die-covered a simple means of self-cure, which hewUI send free to his fellow sufferers. Address
J. H. REEVEB,43 Chatham street, New Yortt.

octs-Tu.Th.SAwly

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the epeedr Cure of Nervous Weakness, LostA Vitality, Premature Debility, Nervousness,
Despondency, Confusion of Ideas, Defective Mem-
ory sss disorders brought on by Indiscretion and
Excesses. Any druggist has the Ingredients. Bestla plain Neslsd Eoeelnpe. Zidrers DR. w. 8. JAQCEa,

I*o West sixth Street, Cincinnati. lIiJL
mhl4-d£wlv

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES CONTEMPLAT-
ING OOMMENCISG HOUSEKEEPING -~A

family about giving up housekeeping tffertheir entire outlet, consisting of Parlor. Bed-room md Dmitg Room Sets, Kitchen Utensils,
Carpets, Shades etc., at a verylow figure, andthe house, containingfive rooms, in a pleasant
location, can be rented at fBO per month. All
articles comparatively new. For further in-
formation, address H. N. G., Morning News
office. my9-St

, gig &Goffo.

A REVOLUTION DT PEcMI
NOT LAYING SUFFICIENT ROOM ON OUR GROUND FLOOR FOR OUR INCREASINGTRADE. WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS. WHICH ARE DISPLAYED
ON OUR SECOND FLOOR !

We are determined to offer such inducements to the public that they will find it worth theirwhile not to mind the one flightof stairs. Young ladies will be in charge of that department.
NOTE WHAT WE OFFER ON OUR SECOND FLOOR AND THE PRICES:

ONE CENT
kuy each of the following articles: A paper Between Needles, a Thimble, two dozen of thebest quality silvered or black Hooks and Eyes, a 2-yard long Corset Lace, acake of Fancy Soap,a paper of Hair Pins, a cambric-lined Shirt Front, a Spool of Cotton and many other articles.

TWO CENTS
Will buy half dozen IJ4 yard long Linen Shoe Laces, a cake of real nice Scap, Linen Torchon Edg-ings Imitation Torchon Lace, Real Everlasting Trimmings,Valenciennes and otherLace Edgingsand Insertions, a rubber tipped polished Lead Pencil, a roll of medium width twilled Tape, a cardcontaining one dozen Napkin Pins, fancy bordered Handkerchiefs, an Ivory Fine ToothComb, aJapanese Fan, etc.

THREE CENTS
Will buy a package of 25 good Envelopes, 12sheets of good Commercial Note Paper, a varietyof excellent Laces and Embroideries, a Linen Shirt Front, lined, a half pound Cake Castile Soap, a
card (12 dozen) Shirt Buttons, a paper Pins, a pair Rubber Bracelets, a gents' bordered Cambric
Handkerchief, a black polished Fan, a Fan Holder, Doylies, etc,

FOUR CENTS.
1,000 yards Calicoat 4c., a real nice Gents’ Cambric Handkerchief, a Pocket Book, a LeatherWallet, Embroideries, Laces, Ladies’ Linen Collar*, a 3-yard long Linen Corset Lace, a Turkey

Red Handkerchief, a yard of Garcer Elastic, Ribbons, a paper of 25 steel pointed English Hair
Pins, a bunch of Alpaca Braid and a multitude ofother articles.

FIVE CENTS
Will buy a 10c. cake of Sweet Soap, a pair of 10c. Fancy or Bleached Children’s Hose, a pair of
Men s Fancy Half Hose, worth 15c.; Bleached and Unbleached Ladies’ Hose, a Round, Fine or
Dressing Comb, any quantity of Laces and Embroideries, 24 sheets of good Note Paper,Ladies’
Embroidered Collars, an all linen Handkerchief, 6 dozen Dress Buttons, Ribbons, a Cloth Fan,
Tidies, Earrings, etc.

SIX CENTS
Will buy anall Linen, 34-incli long Towel, an all Silk Windsor Ladies’ Tie, a beautiful Round
Comb, a heavy Dressing C mb, a good Pocket Book, usually sold at 25c.; a yard of best quality
Garter Web, a paper English Pins, Ribbons, 20 styles of Dress Buttons, worth 20c. to 25c. perdozen, a bottle good Cologne, and many other articles.

SEVEN CENTS
Will buy some very beautiful Laces and Embroideries, a fluted Lawn Apron, a pair of Misses’F anc-X-.Hose> s*ze 8 and Ribbous, a Gents’ large size Turkey Red Handkerchief,a boxLily White, and other articles.

EIGHT CENTS
V ill buy an embroidered Gents’ Shirt Front, a pair of nice Bracelets, a linen HemstitchedHandkerchief, Embroideries, Laces, Combs, Hair Brush, and so forth, worth two, three and
four times their price.

NINE CENTS
Will buy a Ladies’ fine Linen Handkerchief, a Linen Torchon Collar,Lace Bibs, Earrings, Brace-
lets, Breastpins, Silk Handkerchiefs, each and every article a bargain.

TEN CENTS
Will buy an excellent pair of plainor embroidered Cuffs, worth 25c. and 35c : flue embroidered
Mull Ties, never sold before for less than 25c ; a 42-inchall Linen Towel, worth 20c.: a large size,
all Linen Napkin, a pair of Ladies’ Thread Gloves, a Too*h Brush worth 25c., a bottle of GermanCologne worth 25c , Misses’ Silk Embroidered So'id Color Hose, Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons,etc., every article a special bargain.

R HI JS/K £3 IVE BER!
AH we Rsk is an examination of these goods, and if we find that Ladies will not mind thetrouble of a flight of stairs, we promise them to make it an institution, and we will add daily

some of the MOST MARVELOUS BARGAINS to this department. In fact, we intend to make it

-A. NOAH’S ARK!
As usual, onr store Is brimful of live bargains. We have newattractions daily. We will men-

tion a few
5,000 pieces CALICO, in short length, running from 10 to 20 yards each, at sf£c. per yard. We

warrant these Calicoes to be of the very best make. In fact, the same as sold at BV4c.We will not cut them. We sell them only by the piece.
100all Linen Ladies’ ULSTERS, slightlysoiled by machine oil, at 75c. each. These goods are

worth from 82 to $3 50.
500 all Linen Ladies’ ULSTERS, perfect in every way, from $1 up.. These goods must be seen tobe appreciated. They are the nicest good* ever brought to this market.500 yards BLACK SILK, at 39c. This Silk is worth 75c., and nothing less.
2.00 J yard* WORSTED DRESS GOODS, former price 25c. reduced to lb%c.1,000 yards BLACK ALL WOOL BUNTINGS, down to 16S<c.50 dozen HEMSTITCHED MOURNING HANDKERCHIEFS, splendid bargains.
250 dozen TURKEY RED DOYLIES, at 42c.. 50c and tiOc. per dozen.500 dozen DaMASK TOWELS, the best and cheapest ever offered.

BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE AT

DAVID WEISBEIN’S.
ap2s-N<sfcTeltf

HE. BYCK&SON,
156 BROUGHTON STREET,

ARE OFFERING

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, LADIES’ UNDERWEAR,
At the following low figures—goods well made and soft finish Bleach Cotton:PLAIN CHEMISE, 35c. CHEMISE with Yoke Embroidered Front and Tuck

50c. 0 TUCK SKIRT, 500. 2 rows TUCK and DOUBLE FRILL, 75c. 2 rows
4 Tucks and DoubleFLUTING, sl. GOWNS, with crochet edge, 75c. and up-wards. Handsome BRIDAL SE f, $3 50 per set. Splendid line of GENTS’ FUR-
NISHING GOODS. We ask an examination of the FOREST CITY UNLAUN-
DRIED SHIRT, sold exclusively by us, and cannot be excelled, sl. A soft finish4-4 Heavy Bleach B£c. A soft finish 4 4 Fine Sea Island 6±c. LOTH AIR KID
GLOVES for Ladies and Gents, in the most desirable shades. ELASTIC HIP
CORSETS at sl. The best in the city for the price.

Xj. E. BYCK, db SON,
PnUrnal.

KION litiEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for WEAK or FOUL KIDNEYB
DROPSY, BRIGHT’S DISEASE, LOSS of ENERGY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, or any OBSTRUC-
TIONS arising from KIDNEY or BLADDERDISEASES. Also forYELLOW FEVER, BLOOD and
KIDNEY POISONING, in infected malarial sections.
yßythe distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER BERRIES and BARLEY MALT

we have discovered KIDNEGEN, which acts specificallyon the Kidneys and Urinary Organs, re-
moving deposits in the bladder and any straining, smarting, heat or irritation in the water
passages, giving them strength, vigor, and causing a healthy color andeasy flow of urine. It
can be taken at all times, in all climates, without injury to the system. Unlike any other
preparation forKidney difficulties, it has a very pleasant and agreeable taste and flavor. Itcon
tains positive diuretic properties and will not nauseate. Ladies especially will like it, and Gen-
tlemen will find KIDNEGEN the best Kidney Tonic ever used!

NOTICE.—Each bottle bears the signature of LAWRENCE & MARTIN, also a Proprietary
Government Stamp, which permits KIDNEGEN tobe sold (without license) by Druggists, Gro-
cers and Other Persons everywhere.

PUT UP IN QUART SIZE BOTTLES FOR GENERALAND FAMILY USE.
If not found at vour Druggist’s or Grocer’s, we will send a bottle prepaid to the nearest ex-press office to you. LAWRENCE& MARTIN, Proprietors, Chicago, lIL

H. Myers Bros
Sole Agents for Savannah and the State of Florida.

Sold byDruggists, Grocers and Dealers everywhere. For sale by SOLOMONB & CO., andLIPPMAN BROS., whowill supply the trade at manufacturers’ prices. sepS-Th,B&Tu 1 y

egruitp Gtt.

MOO FLY!
The extraordinary crop of flies indicates, it is

said, a healthy summer. To insure good
health use plenty of

LEMONS.
LIME JUICE.

LEMONS.
LIME JUICE.

LEMONS.
LIME JUICE.

REEDY IS HEADQUARTERS.
BERMUDA ONfIONS.

PEANUTS.
BERMUDA ONIONS.
FLORIDA ORANGES.

POTATOES
GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS OF EVERYKIND IN SEASON.

FANCY GROCERIES.
LIQUORS.

BRANDY, CHAMPAGNE.

J. It. REEDY,
Grocer and Importer, corner Bay and Whita-

ker mylO-tf

giprg,
The Last oi the Assignment

—OF—-

SEIDENBEKG’S
Key West Havana Cigars.
OPERAREINA GOLFO |6 50
CABALLEROS GOLFO .7 50
S. SOLOMON,

myS-lm Agent, Marshall House Block.

SUPERIOR ICE COLD

SODA WATER,
WITH ELEGANT FRUIT BYRUPB, AT

G. M. Hekit & Co.'s Drug Store.
TRY THE EGG NOG SYRUP.apl9-tf

jEtflvts.

SSltoiT
Cootim Stores.

CooMni Stoves.

cooTing stoves.
COOKING STOVES.

COOKING STOVES.
LARGE STOCK, LOW PRICES.

CORMACK HOPSISS,
ap!9-tf 167 BROUGHTON BTREET.

JAS. VV. SCHLEY & CO.,
178 BAY BTREET, SAVANNAH GA.,

GeneralComm’n Merchants,
OFFER:

iq AAA BUSHELS ChoiceWHITE CORN.10J\"UU 2CO bales Prime Timothy HAY.
300 bales Prime Western HAY.

8,000bushels CORN.
4.000bushels OATS.

40,000 pounds WHEAT BRAN.
18,000 pounds DRY SALT RIDES,
80,000 pounds SMOKED SIDES.

(Sing.
_

["THE BBOWHCOTTMi GUI)
Cleans the Seed bettor, runs lighter, gins
faster, and costs less money than any
Other Cln In the market.

The brush Is adjustable and It has drlv*
Ing pulley and belt at both ends. Every
machine made of the beet material and
full, and l.gaH, cuantntMd.

Price List ofBINB, Feeders and Condensers.
Price with Price with

q,,.. Prices of Self Seif
Gins. Feeder or Feeder and

Condenser. Condenser.
30 sw 875 oo sioo oo also et "

Xi “ 87 to 116 00 144 SO
40 “ ICO 00 133 SO 166 09
45 “ 113 50 146 00 15 60
60 “ 135 00 16000 196 00
60 “ UO 00 ISO 00 890 00
70 “ 160 00 306 00 *53 00
80 180 00 238 00 884 00
The above prices are for the machines boxed ready

for shipment and delivered at our factory. WiUname
price delivered atany aece caiblo point, free of freight,
if desired.

Established 1843, at. Columbus, Ga., under name of
E. T.Taylor & Cos., removing in 1353to NewLondon, Ct-,
where the present firm hare since carried on the
business. In additilon to our already unequalled
facilities we have erected another large factory, thus
doubling our capacity of manufacture.

Get your order* inat once and avoid a possibility of
delay. Extra inducements to early buyer*. Send for
illustrated pamphlet giving new testimonials from
hundreds ofenterprising planters.

Presses, Engines, and complete outfit furnished
whoadesired. Address

BROWN COTTON GIN CO.,
Mew London, Con*.

C. H. DORSETT, Agent.
apl2-Tu&Thsm Savannah, Qa.

WtlUufru #oodj?.nnwcotton
Dexter’s Knitting Cotton.

Cardinal.
Seal Brown.

Navy and Light Blue.
Mixed.

Ked andWhite.

EMBROIDERED LICE CAPS
For Infants and Children.

White Merino Sacks
Embroidered In White and Blue Silk.

CROCHETEDSACKS
In Strawberry Stitch Latest styles in

HATS AND BONNETS
For Ladies and Children, in all the newest

shapes.

STAMPING TO ORDER
At 168 BROUGHTON STREET.

MRS. POWER.apls-tf

StlmriflDtator.

DR. SANFORD*
~fFDi|VEIk

INVI6ORATOR
The Only Vegetable Compound
that acts directly upon theLiver,
and curesLiver Complaints ,Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-
tiveness, Headache. It assists Di-
gestion, Strengthens the System,
Regulates the Bowels, Purifies the
Blood. ABooksentfree. Address
Dr. Sanford, 162 Broadway,N.Y.'
„
FOR SALE EV ALL DRUGGISTS. J
janls-S,Tu&Theowly

ffatirtlmj, &c.

E.L.NEiDLiNGER
DEALER IN

Saddles, Bridles and Harness.
Bussy Harness

Of all descriptions.

SADDLES,
English and American, Northern and Home

manufacture.

Trunks and Traveling Bags,
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING.

Prices as low as the lowest. C. O. D. orders
carefully filled.

E. L. NEIDLINGER,
150St. Julian and 153 Brvau street*.

Savannah, G*
aepl-M&Tbtf

———

flams.

ASK itmii tiIiOCER FOR

„
,

N OWE G e’k CINE
Unlees bearing our patented Trade-Marks, alight Metallic seal, attached to the string,

and the striped canvas as in the cut.fcp2s*M&Th&w3m

FOR SALE BY

PALMER BROS.
M3 CONGRESS STREET,

Ji&W Savannah, Ga,


